RICHARDSON AND NEMAHA COUNTY

The Richardson county Museum is located in a building that was a mortuary in Falls city, Ne. (Call 402-245-4407 for appointment) After touring there go to the Mini Park located at 1500 block of Stone Street to view the Historical Murals.

Falls City has a wonderful new restored Grand Weaver Hotel to stay in.

There are 2 acres of native plants at the Krumme Arboretum at the Koso-Baldwin Parkway on West 25th St.

The Aquatic Park is available for all ages to have a lot of fun.

As you travel north you can golf at Kirkman’s Lakeview Golf Course close to Humboldt, NE.

NEMAHA COUNTY

Indian Cave State Park offers primitive overnight camping for the traveler and lots of walking.

Brownville, NE has many places to tour and lots of museums. The Schoolhouse Art Gallery and Nature Center is one of them (Call 402-825 4371) The folk Art Center is a new one to open this spring, (Call 402-825-4371).
Carson House are open May through Oct. on Saturday and Sunday 1-4  (Call 402-825-6001)

Bailey House is built of brick manufactured in one of the three brick factories in early Brownville. Open Sat. and Sunday from 1-4 May through Oct. (Call 402-825-6001)

Governor Furnas Museum was occupied by Robert Furnas from 1878 until 1905. For hours call 402-274-4772.

Brownville Village Theatre is open in the summer during June, July and August on Thursday, Friday and Saturdays. Call 402-825-4121.

Brownville Concert Series is another culture thing to do in Brownville. For information call 402-825-3331.

If you like books, then you don’t want to miss the Antiquarium located at 309 Water St. It also carries a lot of art.

The Lyseum is a place to eat but also read a book.

At Auburn, NE you can visit the Nemaha Valley Museum which contains 2 floors of memorabilia in one building and another building. (call 402-274-3735 or 402-274-4193)

JOHNSON COUNTY

Tecumseh, NE has the courthouse for Johnson county. It is an example of the Property Type, built in 1888.

There is a Keim Stone Arch Bridge located 3 miles east and 1 mile north of Highway 136. It has been placed on the National Register of Historic Places.

The Ramsey’s Family fountain is where you can get a green river. They have pictures of all the military who have passed away on their walls plus many antiques which decorate their room.